
How do I perform a Refund from the balance in my business

checking account where my sales are deposited so that I have

all my accounting in one place?

Step 1: Log into your Cashbox Account in the upper right hand corner.



Step 2: From the Payments Tab, select the option “Send Check 22”

Step 3: From here you will enter the Payee Name, Check Amount, Check # and any Memo you need. Select

Continue.

Note: If this is your first time using Check 22 Payments you will need to verify your checking account before

continuing on. (See the Arrow for where to click) Click on this link to verify your banking information.

(Screenshots are included below) After you have completed this process you may continue with step 4 below.

VERIFIED ACCOUNT: You will see this if your account has already been verified after clicking on the link

highlighted with the arrow… you may proceed to Step 4 of send the Check 22 process.

UN-VERFIED ACCOUNT: If your account has NOT been verified, click on the link highlighted with the arrow. You will

then be asked to “Start immediate Bank Verification” by pressing on the Button at the bottom

(See Screen Shot Below).



Verifying Step 1:

Verifying Step 2:

After you have pressed your button you will see that a notification of the email has been sent. Check your email

account and follow the instructions after you have clicked on the Authorized Signature on file button in the email.

(See Email example below)



After you Clicked on the Authorize link you will be directed to our Authentication Site and be asked to complete

a small form. (See Example Below)

After your Account, has been verified you may now send checks. This process only needs to be completed once.

CONTINUE TO STEP 4

Step 4: Enter the email address of the Payee and press Email Button.

See Confirmation that text message has been sent to your cell phone on file with the business account. You

must reply to the text message in order to complete the check being sent by email to the recipient. This is a

security feature of the transaction because you are writing and sending a check that will post to your Business

Account.



Step 5:

After you have verified the text message received and authenticated it, your Payee will receive their email with

the Check 22 instructions and the PDF attachment of the check to deposit to either their checking account or

CashBox account if they have one. The Payee will also receive instructions on how to set up their own free

consumer account with Genie if they wish to have a free account. This is not needed to get and deposit the

check.

What your Payee receives in their email:

Dear (Customer Name):

Attached please find Check22 number 123568

From: Test-Account-Merchant

Genie Number: 727-388-1380

Amount: $1.00

Memo: Test Refund from Business Checking Account

Instructions

Using this Check22:

1. Print the check. (For best results, use a color printer if possible.)
2. Cut at the line marked "Cut Here"
3. Keep the lower section, marked " Keep for Your Records"
4. Include the Check22 from the top of the page in your regular deposits

How to deposit this Check22:

1. Deposit electronically using most PCs or Smartphones
2. Deposit using a remote desktop scanner
3. Deposit into an ATM
4. Deposit with a bank teller

(Email continued on the next page)

https://geniecashbox.com/


You Can Send a Check22 Payment:

You can send your own Check22 payments in just moments - drawn against your own
checking account - to anyone you want, whenever you want. Just go to
www.Check22.net to create your own FREE GenieChecking account, log in and create
your own Check22. You will have to provide a few details about your regular checking
account, and we will prepare your Check22 as an electronic "substitute check". E-Mail it,
or print and mail it - however you want. When your payee deposits your Check22, it will
be charged to your regular checking account at the bank you provided, just like any other
check you write!

Check22 can be:

1. Emailed directly to any recipient, who can then deposit it into their bank account
2. Deposited electronically using most PC or Smartphone banking apps
3. Printed on most printers (color printers are best) and deposited as a traditional

check
4. Printed and mailed as a payment

What is Check22?

In 2003, the U.S. Congress enacted a federal law called "Check 21" that allows the
recipient of a paper check to create a digital version of the original check. This digital
electronic format is called a "substitute check". Genie Gateway's Check22 is the next
step. We've changed the process from a "Debit" (grab) transaction to a "Push" transaction
where the payer decides when and how much they wish to pay.

The Check22 Information Line - Just call 213-825-0200, anytime - 24x7x365:

 Verify the attached Check22
 Learn more about Check22

Best Regards,

Genie

http://www.check22.net/


The PDF Attachment in the email (See Below)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cut carefully across the dotted line above

Keep For Your Records
Date: March 9, 2017
Time: 7:39:24 AM (PST)
Check Number: 123568
CashBox Number: 727-388-1380
Amount: $1.00 (USD)
Pay to the Order of: Jonathan Imm
Address: 1320 Line Street Sunbury , , Sunbury, PA 17801 United States
Memo: Memo: Test Refund From Business Checking Account
#11260 – 7273881380

Instructions:

Using this Check22:
A. Print the check. (For best results, use a color printer if possible.)
B. Cut at the line marked "Cut Here"
C. Keep the lower section, marked " Keep for Your Records"

How to deposit this Check22:
1. Deposited electronically using most PC or Smartphone banking apps
2. Deposit using a remote desktop scanner
3. Deposit into an ATM
4. Deposit with a bank teller

The Check22 Information Line:
Just call 213-825-0200, anytime 24x7x365.
• Verify the attached Check22
• Learn more about Check22


